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Debbie Cristinelli, WA – Rural Landscape
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Learning to cope successfully with a particular 

stressor is like developing any skill. Once we learn, 

we can make it easier for next time.
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Know what activities are helpful and keep you feeling positive during tough times
Achieve future goals, and break them down into manageable steps
Know who you can call on for support when tackling a goal or a challenge

In today’s busy world, it’s hard to find time to take stock and plan for the challenges
ahead. However, like a map, plans can help you stay on track. This includes making a plan
for how you can support yourself. This is the best way to protect the things that matter
most to you: your farm, how well you do your job, your family and relationships, and your
health. This plan will help you to:

You can take action, right now, by putting pen to paper. So make yourself a cuppa, find a
quiet spot, and start . It takes most people
about 15-30 minutes.

(a) When people find themselves in challenging situations, it is normal to feel some
stress or worry.  You may notice changes in your body, what you are feeling, and how
you act. Everyone reacts a bit differently. In the circles below, tick the changes you have
noticed in yourself during tough times (or that someone else might have pointed out).

Working longer
Work and life

Socialising less
Not doing the things
you like (e.g. sport)

Procrastinating

more
Drinking 

Racing thoughts
Thoughts

Negative thoughts

Difficulty concentrating

Slow, sluggish thoughts

Difficulty making decisons

Worrying

one thing only
Thinking about 

Headaches
Your body

Getting sick often

Muscle aches or tension

Upset stomach, diarrhoea

Weight loss or gain

Eating more or less 

health 
Neglecting 

Sleeping more

Sleep and
energy

Sleeping less

Trouble falling asleep

Waking up at night
Restlessness

Low energy
Anger, frustration

Emotions

Persistent sadness

More arguments

overwhelmed
Feeling 

Nervousness

a particular event. Are there any events in
your life that increase stress?

(c) Sometimes, we know we might feel
stressed at a particular time or during

Summer
(anticipating
drought or
bushfires)
Anniversary of
a death
Coming up to
shearing

(b) Are there any other signs that you have
noticed in challenging situations (e.g.
actions, thoughts, feelings, in your body)?

1/4

Steering Straight:
My Plan to Keep on Track



E.g. Listen to my favourite song

E.g. Cook something for fun

(a) When I feel stressed or worried, what can I do to reset?

(E.g. Gardening, a favourite spot to sit
on the farm, playing golf with friends)

E.g. Call a friend for a yarn

(b) When I feel down, what can I do to feel better?

E.g. Play with the kids/grandkids

Set a reminder in my phone/diary

Do something I enjoy with a friend

Look at  every
week to remind myself

Each morning, write down an
enjoyable activity I plan to do today

Write a reminder on a sticky-note

Share my plans with others

2/4

time.

Keep your ideas
manageable. Try

and think of some
things that don't

take much 



What's my
goal?

When does
it need to

be done by?

What do I
need to do?

Who can help
me?

How will I
know I've

achieved it?

E
xa

m
p

le

Prepare for
shearing March

February/

Book contract
team
Order supplies
(wool-packs)
Service
equipment

Contracting
service
Spouse

The sheep are
shorn!

Farming and farm life is about achieving small goals with a bigger goal in mind. What's
coming up that you can plan for?  What positive change can you include in your life?

4. What's ahead of me?

You might want to use the S.M.A.R.T goal setting template to help your planning:
www.farmerhealth.org.au/2017/12/15/goal-setting

(5 mins)

Today
E.g. Go for a
walk (10 mins)
E.g Focus on my
breathing

E.g. Increase
my number of
alcohol free
days

Next 6 months
E.g. Prepare
for shearing E.g. Plan time

away from the
farm

Next 12
months

E.g. Prune the
roses

Next week
E.g. Chair the
CFA meeting
E.g. Footy
training

E.g. Have
friends over for
a BBQ

Next month
E.g. Book a
health check

pecific
 easurable
ttainable
elevant
ime bound

E
xa

m
p

le

S
M
A

Book a health
check

January

Call the doctor
Arrange for
someone to look
after the farm for
2-3 hours

Spouse
Friend

I've had the
health check.

done!

 Tick 
when 
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REWARD

Go fishing

REWARD

Play with the dog

REWARD

REWARD



Personal

Personal

Professional

Professional

Professional

Farming issues can cross both personal and professional territory.  When facing a
problem, you might want to include whoever can help you with a whole range of
farming or personal issues.  Your professional network could include your stock agent
or agronomist.  Your personal network may include a trusted neighbour or someone
from your local community group.  Think about when people are available to talk to.

Just for a yarn

Sensitive issues

Financial issues

Health and wellbeing

Work-related

https://bit.ly/3qnOLDh

This booklet ( ) is available to
download or in hard-copy (free).  Resources are listed at the back of
the booklet.

Now that you have taken the time to complete 
, put a copy somewhere you will see it often, such as the fridge or the back of the

toilet door.  It is also a good idea to have a copy when out on the farm, so keep a photo of
it in your phone, or a copy in the glove-box. This is your plan – you can update it whenever
you need to accommodate life's surprises.

https://bit.ly/fh-stress

https://bit.ly/fh-lysn

The National Centre for Farmer Health has gathered useful resources for farm men,
women, and agricultural workers.  They are available online at the following links.

(e.g. emergency information, emotional support services, farm
business support services, etc.).

Contact details of organisations that support farmers 

An online psychology service (available online or via phone).
Psychologists with farmer health training are available.

4/4

O
th

er
 p

eo
p

le
I k

n
ow

If you can't think of
who can help, see

Question 6 for
ideas. Or, a friend
might be able to

recommend
someone. 
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A�� ��uise ���u�a�t� ��� � ��get�e� �e a�e t�e �utu�e

�e �is� t� t�an� t�e �nstitute �� Ag�i�u�tu�a� �u�a� and  
�n�i��n�enta� �ea�t�� �ni�e�sit� �� �as�at��e�an� �anada� ���  
t�ei� gene��sit� in a����ing us t� adapt t�e pu��i�ati�n ��i��i�u�t 
�i�es� �t�ess �n t�e �a��� ��� t�e Aust�a�ian �a��ing ��nte�t.

��e�� �a�e �as �een ta�en t� p���ide a��u�ate in����ati�n in t�is 
�����et� �ut t�e aut���s a�e n�t �ia��e ��� an� �esu�ts t�at a�ise  
���� t�e app�i�ati�n �� t�is �ate�ia�. 

A�� supp��t and �es�u��e ��nta�t detai�s �e�e updated in August 
2022. ��e�� e����t �as �een �ade t� ensu�e in����ati�n is  
����e�t� ���e�e�� t�e� �a� �e su��e�t t� ��ange.
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DIGITAL SELF HELP MATERIAL

SSeellff  HHeellpp  WWeebbssiitteess  aanndd  TToooollss
The Ripple Effect
www.therippleeffect.com.au
Rural suicide information, shared stories and resources tailored for farming 
communities.
Farmer Health Assessment Tool (HAT)
https://farmerhealth.org.au/farmerhat
Online self-assessment tool to help farmers identify their health, wellbeing and safety 
risks on the farm. 
iFarmwell
www.ifarmwell.com.au
An online toolkit to help farmers cope effectively with life's challenges and get the 
most out of every day.
Mindspot
www.mindspot.org.au 
A free online service for Australian adults who are experiencing difficulties with 
anxiety, stress, depression and low mood. Providing assessment, 

Head to Health
www.headtohealth.gov.au 
A guide to finding Australian mental health resources. 
This Way Up
www.thiswayup.org.au
Low cost online courses clinically proven to help with a wide range of mental health 
conditions.

�ichelle �e la coeur - Relaxing after a long day
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�e���He���������������

�am �schech � �anola rainbow

�a���rea�
Apple: www.bit.ly/Apple�ayBreakApp
Android: www.bit.ly/Android�ayBreakApp
An app to help you change your relationship with alcohol.
��a�������HeadGear
Apple: https://apps.apple.com/au/app/headgear/id1160049475
Android: https://bit.ly/3T50BAq
A 30–day mental fitness challenge designed to build resilience and 
wellbeing and prevent things like depression and anxiety.
�����������d
Apple: www.bit.ly/Apple�miling�ind
Android: www.bit.ly/Android�miling�ind
�imple guided meditation exercises to help develop mindfulness for the
whole family. 
�e���d����
Apple: www.bit.ly/AppleBeyond�ow
Android: www.bit.ly/AndroidBeyond�ow
A suicide safety planning app to assist with developing a structural plan to
work through when experiencing suicidal thoughts or crisis.
�a��
Apple: www.bit.ly/Apple�alm
Android: www.bit.ly/Android�alm
A guided meditation app to help reduce stress� improve sleep and 
improve  wellbeing.
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�ental �ealt� � �ell�ein�
Campfire podcast and platform
https://farmerhealth.org.au/campfire
�eco�nisin� and respondin� to stress
���.farmerhealth.org.au/�p-content/uploads/����/��/
�ecognising�esponding�o�tress.pdf
�ic �mer�enc�� �nformation on preparin� for emer�encies� incidents
and��arnin�s� and relief and recover� information
���.emergency.vic.gov.au
�eac� �ut
���.au.reachout.com
�n �rac�
���.ontrac�.org.au

�ational Centre for Farmer �ealt� Fact S�eets 
�n�er
���.farmerhealth.org.au/page/relationships-family/anger
�elations�ips and communication
���.farmerhealth.org.au/page/health-centre/relationships-and-communication
Stress and farmin�
���.farmerhealth.org.au/page/health-centre/stress-and-farming-coping-tips
�rauma� �eaction and recover�
���.farmerhealth.org.au/page/health-centre/trauma-reaction-and-recovery
�rauma� Supportin� ot�ers
���.farmerhealth.org.au/page/health-centre/trauma-supporting-others
�eat stress and �eat stro�e
���.farmerhealth.org.au/page/health-centre/heat-stress-and-heat-stro�e
��treme �eat and �eat�aves
����.health.vic.gov.au/pu�lic-health/environmental-health/climate-�eather-
and-pu�lic-health/heat�aves-and-e�treme-heat

Farmin� Fit �farm��ased p��sical e�ercise tips� 
�ideo �art �
���.farmerhealth.org.au/page/videos/farming-fit-part-�
�ideo �art �
���.farmerhealth.org.au/page/videos/farming-fit-part-�

Climate �nformation�
��e Climatedo�s� ��e si� drivers t�at influence �ictoria�s climate�
https://agriculture.vic.gov.au/climate-and-�eather/understanding-�eather-climate-
and-forecasting/the-climatedogs-the-si�-drivers-that-influence-victorias-climate

Farm �usiness Support Service �nformation
Financial Support Services
https://agriculture.vic.gov.au/farm-management/managing-for-and-during-
drought/dry-season-support/financial-support-services
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�r� seasons support ser�ices in �ictoria
https://agriculture.vic.gov.au/farm-management/managing-for-and-during-drought/
dr�-season-support
Ho� to access Far� �ana�e�ent �eposits �F��� in
exceptional circu�stances� disasters and drou�ht
https://www.agriculture.gov.au/agriculture-land/farm-food-drought/drought/
assistance/fmd
�here to contact �our �an� a�out �ein� in financial hardship
www.aus�an�ing.org.au/polic�/customers/financial-hardship/
�ictorian �o�ern�ent assistance for �usinesses in dair� far�in�
co��unities https://�usiness.vic.gov.au/a�out-us/supporting-small-�usinesses-in- 
dair�-communities
Hardship relief for land tax
https://www.sro.vic.gov.au/hardship-relief-land-tax
Far� de�t �ediation
https://agriculture.vic.gov.au/farm-management/�usiness-management/farm-de�t- 
mediation
�rou�ht �oncessional �oans
https://www.ric.gov.au/drought
Financial hardship request
https://www.ato.gov.au/Super/APRA-regulated-funds/In-detail/News/Financial-
hardship-requests/

Far� Household �upport �er�ice �nfor�ation
�ustralian �o�ern�ent Far�er �ssistance Hotline� �upport ser�ices
a�aila�le to far�ers� includin� Far� Household �llo�ance
Ph: ��� ���
��er�enc� �e��sta�lish�ent �rants� �rants a�aila�le for eli�i�le
clean�up� e�er�enc� acco��odation� repairs� re�uildin� �a principal
place of residence�� and replacin� so�e da�a�ed contents
www.disasterassist.gov.au/Pages/home.aspx
�ictorian �tate �oncessions� �oncessions to i�pro�e
afforda�ilit� of essential household ser�ices
www.dhs.vic.gov.au/concessions
Far� Household �llo�ance
www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelin�/farm-household-allowance
�ersonal Hardship �ssistance �ro�ra�� ��er�enc� relief
assistance for health� �ell�ein� and safet� needs� a�aila�le for
up to � da�s after an e�er�enc� e�ent
https://services.dffh.vic.gov.au/personal-hardship-assistance-program
���� ��one�s�art� �e�site � tips and ad�ice on �a�in� the
�ost of �our �one� includin� personal �ud�etin�
www.mone�smart.gov.au
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Australian �a� �ffice �deferred payments�

�ndividuals           
�usinesses           
De�t en�uiries

13 28 �1
13 72 2�
13 11 �2

www.ato.gov.au

Farmer Assistance Hotline - Federal 
Department of Human Services 13 23 1� www.humanservices.gov.au 

Living in a rural or remote area assistance 13 23 07
www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/

living-rural-or-remote-area

�egional �nvestment �orporation 
      Drought Loans 1800 87� �7� www.ric.gov.au

�ural Financial �ounselling Service 1800 �8� 17�

www.agriculture.gov.au/ag-
farm-food/drought/assistance/

rural-financial-counselling-
service

�eyond �lue � information only 1300 22� �3� www.�eyond�lue.org.au
DirectLine �drug � alcohol� 1800 888 23� www.directline.org.au
Family Drug Support 1300 3�8 18� www.fds.org.au
Family �elationship Advice Line 1800 0�0 321 www.frsa.org.au
eHeadspace 1800 ��0 890 www.headspace.org.au
�ensline Australia 1300 789 978 www.mensline.org.au
�am�ler�s Help 1800 8�8 8�8 www.gam�lershelp.com.au
�ids Help Line 1800 ��1 800 www.�idshelpline.com.au
Head to Health
�en�s �eferral Service 1300 7�� �91
Suicide Line 1300 ��1 2�1

www.headtohealth.gov.au 
https://ntv.org.au/get-help/ 

www.suicideline.org.au
�omen�s �nformation �eferral 
��change ������ 1300 13� 130 www.wire.org.au

Safe Steps�Family �iolence 
�esponse �entre 1800 01� 188 www.safesteps.org.au

Salvation Army 13 72 �8 www.salvationarmy.org.au
SA�� � �ental Health �nformation Line 1800 187 2�3 www.sane.org

�mergency Services 000
Lifeline 2� hour service 13 11 1� www.lifeline.org.au
�our local �P
�eyond �lue 1300 22� �3� www.�eyond�lue.org.au
�urse on �all
�al� to registered nurse 2�hrs/7 days 1300 �0� 02�

Parentline 8am - 12am, 7 days 13 22 89 www.parentline.com.au
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�ar��r ���ocac�
�ational Farmers Fe�eration 0� 6�69 �666 www.nff.or�.au

Victorian Support

�ictorian �tate �mer�enc� �ervices 
�nformation �ine 1800 ��6 ��6 www.ses.vic.�ov.au

�ictorian �mer�enc� �ecover� 
�nformation �ine 1800 ��6 ��6 www.emer�enc�.vic.�ov.au/relief

�ountr� Fire Authorit� �ea��uarters 03 9�6� 8444 www.cfa.vic.�ov.au/
contact/��istrict

�ictorian �tate �mer�enc� �ervices 13 �� 00 www.ses.vic.�ov.au

�ork�afe �ictoria 1800 136 089 https://www.worksafe.vic.�ov.au/

A�riculture �ictoria https://a�riculture.vic.�ov.au/

�mer�enc� water suppl� points https://www.water.vic.�ov.au/�roun�water/
emer�enc��water�suppl��points

�ural Financial �ounsellin� �ervice 
�ictoria � �eneral 1800 900 090

www.a�riculture.�ov.au/a��farm�
foo�/�rou�ht/assistance/rural�

financial�counsellin��service
�usiness �ictoria 13 �� 1� www.�usiness.vic.�ov.au

�ar��r ���ocac�
�ictorian Farmers Fe�eration 1300 88� 833 www.vff.or�.au

�t��r �ura� Support �r�ani�ation�
�e� �ross 03 934� 1800 www.re�cross.or�.au
Australian �en�s �he� Association 1300 ��0 009 www.mensshe�.or�
Australian �omen in A�riculture 0418 883 ��0 www.awia.or�.au
�ountr� �omen�s Association www.cwaa.or�.au
�ational �ural �omen�s �oalition 04�� 844 101 www.nrwc.com.au
�ational �e�t �elpline 1800 00� 00� www.n�h.or�.au
�o �onat� or r��u��t a��i�tanc��
�u� a �ale
�all for �onations or help: 1300 3�� 6�4 www.�u�a�ale.com.au

�rou�ht An�els www.�rou�htan�els.or�.au
Aussie �elpers 1300 66� �3� www.aussiehelpers.or�.au
�ee� for Fee� https://www.nee�forfee�.or�/appl��for�assistance.html
�ural Ai� 1300 3�� 6�4 www.ruralai�.or�.au
Thankful for Farmers https://www.thankful4farmers.com.au/
Active Farmers 0409 063 606 https://activefarmers.com.au/

13 61 86

13 61 86

�o��rn��nt �r�ani�ation�
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“We were under quite a lot of stress because, 

 -  

can impact the wellbeing of farming families and effect 
farm business decision-making. This resource enables farm 

tips on managing stress. Learning to cope with stress is 
like developing a new skill, and—once learned—it makes 
handling stress easier next time.

www.farmerhealth.org.au




